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Assignments and graduations at our ministerial
education schools

T

he recent disruptions caused by the COVID-19 virus have had a great impact
on our synodical schools. In-person classes had to be canceled at Wisconsin
Lutheran Seminary (WLS), Mequon, Wis.; Martin Luther College (MLC), New
Ulm, Minn.; Luther Preparatory School, Watertown, Wis.; and Michigan
Lutheran Seminary, Saginaw, Mich. In addition, decisions have now been made
to hold virtual events for the reading of assignments at MLC and WLS and for
graduation ceremonies at all four schools. The Assignment Committee will be
meeting via video conference to make the assignments in the days before the
assignments are announced.

At MLC, 171 teacher and staff ministry candidates are available for assignment.
At WLS, 26 pastoral candidates and 28 vicar candidates will be assigned.
Even though graduations and assignments will take place in an entirely different
format this year, the reasons to celebrate remain the same. God continues to
provide workers for his harvest field, and we continue to thank him for these
blessings and for the faithful work done by our faculties and students.
You can participate in these happy events by joining the online events at the
schools, accessible via the schools’ websites:
Martin Luther College - mlc-wels.edu
Graduation: Saturday, May 16, 10:00 a.m. (Central)
Announcement of assignments: Saturday, May 16, 11:15 a.m. (Central)
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary - wls.wels.net
Graduation and announcement of assignments (pastors and vicars): Thursday,
May 21, 10:00 a.m. (Central)
Luther Preparatory School - lps.wels.net
Saturday, May 23, 10:00 a.m. (Central)
Michigan Lutheran Seminary - mlsem.org
Saturday, May 23, 9:30 a.m. (Central) (10:30 a.m. [Eastern])
If you know of a graduate from one of these schools in your congregation or
extended family, let them know how much you appreciate them and that the
entire synod is keeping them in our prayers.
Serving with you in Christ,
WELS President Mark Schroeder

Celebrating MLC seniors

T

omorrow, May 6, is MLC Day. Each
year MLC Day brings together all
who support the WELS College of
Ministry around the world. Martin
Luther College (MLC) supporters send
messages to the college, pray for its
ministry, share its ministry with others,
and give gifts to assist in carrying
out its mission. MLC students then
share their stories and thanks with
supporters.
This year, MLC Day will highlight
family connections even more,
especially focusing on MLC seniors.
“With students continuing to
study off campus due to COVID-19
restrictions, our seniors are missing
out on many end-of-year activities
celebrations,” says Mr. Bill Pekrul,
MLC director of public relations.
“We decided to focus MLC Day on
them this year and have photos and
videos aimed at their reflections
and encouraging others to send
messages of congratulations and
encouragement to these future called
workers.”
Pekrul offers the following
suggestions on how everyone can
participate:
• Current students can share prayers,
blessings, encouragement, and
thanks to a graduating senior.
• MLC seniors can offer a message of
thanks to those who encouraged
and supported them throughout
their time at college as well as offer
advice to incoming students.
• WELS families, schools, and
congregations can record short
videos or submit photos with notes
of encouragement and prayers for a

graduating senior. MLC is providing
signs and message prompts to help
the creative process.
• WELS members can offer prayers
and monetary support for MLC’s
ministry. All gifts will go toward
the Congregational Partner Grant
Matching Fund, which directly
supports students. A generous
donor has agreed to match every
dollar donated up to $50,000.
Visit mlcday.com to learn more.
There you can also access resources
and message prompts so you can
show your support for MLC and its
students on May 6.

New mission online event
scheduled

W

ELS Home and World Missions
and the Lutheran Women’s
Missionary Society (LWMS) are
partnering to offer Taste and See, a
first-of-its kind free online mission
event from June 27–July 11.
This new opportunity to learn about
and support WELS home and world
mission fields came about after
two in-person summer events—
LWMS’ national convention and
WELS Missions’ Taste of Missions—
were canceled due to COVID-19
uncertainties.
“Yes, it does make us sad, but we
have to be responsible. We didn’t
feel it wise to put our members at
risk,” says Mrs. Cynthia Natsis, LWMS
president. The LWMS convention,
originally scheduled to take place in
Athens, Ga., this year, usually draws
almost one thousand attendees. She
continues, “I pray that this new online
event will fill that void of not being

able to go and meet with your sisters
in Christ.”
Taste and See will begin and end with
livestreamed worship services hosted
at Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary,
Mequon, Wis. Opening worship is
scheduled for 11 a.m. (Central), June
27, and will be followed by the LWMS
flag presentation, a mainstay at its
conventions. Closing worship at 6
p.m. (Central), July 11, will feature the
commissioning of new missionaries.
In between, free consume-at-yourown-pace content will be offered
online, including
• daily mission-themed video
devotions;
• recorded missions presentations
that had been planned for the live
events, including updates from
WELS home and world mission
administrators;
• short video updates from home and
world missionaries;
• a live question-and-answer panels;
• cooking tutorials and recipes from
missionary families; and
• family-friendly activities such as
missions-themed scavenger hunts;
coloring pages; and create-a-card
opportunities.

unfolding just as he’s planned,” says
Mr. Sean Young, director of Missions
Operations. “We are looking forward
to an even larger audience than we
could have hoped for out of a live
event!”
Learn more at wels.net/event/tasteand-see.

Did you know...

WELS has a Facebook page?
facebook.com/welslutherans
WELS has Instagram?
instagram.com/welslutherans
WELS has Twitter?
twitter.com/welstweets
Forward in Christ magazine
has a Facebook page?
facebook.com/
forwardinchristmagazine
Forward in Christ magazine
has Instagram?
instagram.com/forward_in_
christ_magazine/

Event organizers are encouraging
people to participate in challenges and
activities on Facebook and the event
website. Participants also can submit
mission questions for the live panels.
“While we are certainly saddened
that the physical events have been
canceled, we know that God’s plan is

To sign up for the e-mail version, visit
wels.net/together.

